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American arms 
mles poorly 
^managed — report

u

United Press International 
ASHINGTON — American 

His sales to developing nations 
_ . Be more than doubled in the past 

H years and are costing U.S. tax- 
i 11. j payers “untold millions of dollars 

because of poor management.
Hhesecriticisms were contained in 
report entitled “The Myth of Arms 

§ Jjl^straint” by the Center for Interna- 
pnal Policy, a non-profit research 
Organization.

country, hoKjjt said President Carter, during 
ate systemfo (jis [975 campaign and in his early 

■nths in office, proposed restrain- 
-phone and jng international arms trade as 
item —callecBofhis major foreign policy goals. 
— is beingoirejut after two years, the report 
therin mostsHf “some members of the adminis- 
of the Bell s'-ption are dropping unsubtle hints 
rs have it andre arms restraint is almost a dead 
; firm’s rediptiative.-”
tesman said. Ht said U.S. arms exports to East 
iured servieerea alone in fiscal 1980, which be- 
lance to st gilsOct. 1, are expected to be nearly 
hat appears Bee those of fiscal 1977, “the last 
est for himo(|l||clget wholly prepared by the 

d-Kissinger administration.” 
ven when canceled Iranian mili- 
orders are omitted, it said, U.S. 
pons shipments to the Middle 

and South Asia are expected to 
e risen an estimated 166 percent 
e fiscal 1977.

A lesser known aspect of U.S. 
is exports is the untold millions of 

liars they cost the American tax- 
rers through poor management,” 
Idded.
he law requires the Pentagon to

ne of rising]) 
io select a s 
ay they uej 
xrntrol theaa|

io has been 
the trend b 
ssistant to 
ent Carteri

/oluntary,"
fsbeingproJ
y and I WHover COsts it incurs in selling

repons or providing military train-
,■ under foreign military sales pro- 

;neht, peopkB °
less, willnre^j rep0rt 53^ jn £5
C.V 6 ^Hcks made since 1969, Congress 

11 s y,v^j!*Hneral Accounting Office “has con- 
m sai . L’Hently found weaknesses in the 
om COmPai'Htagon’s accounting system that 

He amounted to subsidies totaling 
e to do theniH1^6^5 millions of dollars.” 
result is thatP1 sa‘cl flie latest such check 
out of theiirewe(l the United States had ab

le remain ^ UP an estimated $370 mil- 
d higher u M1 'n costs” that should have been 
al ” he said, pa d by foreign governments during
;o question* past six fiscal years- 
approachlxitsaidin,the future- the arming of 
certaintv fo %smay be accompanied by plans 
anieshav«I^^ ^S. intervention in 

v people l»#te8lc VIltldle East 011 resource 
hev use tlifHa^’®In the wake of the Iranian deba- 

U.S. policy makers are notice- 
ly jittery,” it said.

HThe thought of direct U. S. inter- 
Jition is creeping back into the 

inistration’s foreign policy lexi- 
j>n. The Pentagon is establishing a 
Ice of 100,000 troops, including 
10,000 combat soldiers, for quick 
nt rvention in the Mideast.

[There is also talk of creating a 5th

djoining 
plot—next 
:o the dog

United Press International
JLKRIDGE, Md. — William 

teen, who has buried all types of 
Ms in 15 years at Bonheur Memo- 
il Park, is preparing to bury their 
mers too.
A local appeals board has opened 
e way for the park to bury people 
ingside their pets.
Green figures a human will take 
the space of four averaged-sized 

f graves. He said he has already 
ten four orders for plots.
’’About 20 others have expressed 
terest in the new ruling, ” he said. 
)nce word gets around, I’m sure 
ere will be more. We’ve already ad calls from Australia and Canada 
well from around the country.” 
The new burials will create 
langes in the 11-acre park. A 
ree-acre section in the rear of the 

emetery will be opened and used 
Dstly for the human burials, al- 
mgh some people whose pets have 
ieady been interred have re- 
Bsted that they be placed near 
im.
There will be more elaborate mar- 
s than the 8,000 small brass plates 
tgive Bonheur the appearance of 
lilitary cemetery.
Sreen said those interested in bu

ll with their pets vary, 
fflfs not just an old man who has 
mh had his dog for a companion the last 10 years. One woman who is 23 

24 is buying a grave next to where 
' dog is buried. And married 
iples — young ones, too — have 
ressed interest.”
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Naval Fleet,” it said, “or at the least 
increasing patrols by existing ships in 
the Indian Ocean and Arabian Sea.”

Three Mile jargon puzzling
United Press International

WASHINGTON — The scien
tists may or may not be coming up 
with answers about the nuclear 
accident at Three Mile Island, 
but the way they tell it, the 
layman will never know.

Here’s a recent example:
A man-machine interface

might help uncover how the pri
mary system inventory produced 
offsite radiation release when the 
Three Mile Island core went 
through a severe heat-up tran
sient that enunciated the alarms.

That’s the jargon of the nuclear 
engineers, reactor designers, 
utility officials and government

regulators in dealing with the re
cent accident in Harrisburg, Pa.

To the non-scientist, it is 
gobbledygook, frustrating even 
when it’s funny.

A pressure valve that failed to 
close is described as “nonopen.”

Herman Dieckamp, president 
of the utility that owns the power

plant, had a smooth description of 
the “heat-up transient:” a “severe 
undercooling of the reactor core.”

To stop radiation leaks be
comes, in the documents, to 
“minimize the fission product ac
tivity releases.” That hydrogen 
bubble was an “inventory of 
non-condensable hydrogen,”

eventually eliminated through 
“the normal degasification 
mode.”

A “man-machine interface” can 
mean instruments that give the 
wrong readings; operators who 
can’t read the meters properly; or 
a man’s paunch obscuring a warn
ing light.
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